Company Profile
**Company:**

BLUELINES'S broadband service network is spread across all the ANKLESWAR GIDC it is present in and is constantly expanding to cover more and more areas within the city. Our Engineers, their role is to install our services at customer locations in their area and service the network of that area as well as get Operators within their area of operations. Our Enterprise Division provides IP-based secure, flexible, robust & best in class enterprise solutions to corporate as well as other ISPs.

Pacenet offers a complete range of connectivity & system integration solutions/services such as High Speed Internet, Bandwidth on Demand, Data Storage & Security.

Dedicated Internet Leased Line comes with a 24x7 helpdesk and onsite support.

Way forward Pacenet is all set to provide to its customer a very cost effective technologically advanced internet connection for their personal or commercial use. This would enable the subscribers to have an access to a plethora of Value added services like video on demand, gaming, ecommerce etc. under a secured conditional access and at a very competitive price.

**Service Offerings:**

- High Speed Internet Broadband Service
- Downloading and Uploading
- Dedicated Lease line
- Bandwidth on Demand
- 24X7 Service
# Broadband Plans:

**Unlimited Plans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Speed upto</th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>6 Month</th>
<th>12 Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-600 - ULTD</td>
<td>600 KBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>4000.00</td>
<td>5500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 - ULTD</td>
<td>800 KBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>4500.00</td>
<td>7000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 - ULTD</td>
<td>1 MBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>6000.00</td>
<td>9000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048 - ULTD</td>
<td>2 MBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>9000.00</td>
<td>16000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072 - ULTD</td>
<td>3 MBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>14000.00</td>
<td>22000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096 - ULTD</td>
<td>4 MBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>17000.00</td>
<td>28000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5125 - ULTD</td>
<td>5 MBPS Unlimited</td>
<td>20000.00</td>
<td>35000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dual Speed Unlimited Plans (Day-Night)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>12 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual 512D-1024N</td>
<td>512 KBPS D 1 MBPS N</td>
<td>Annual Plan Only 6400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 600D-2048N</td>
<td>600 KBPS D 2 MBPS N</td>
<td>8200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 1024D-2048N</td>
<td>1 MBPS D 2 MBPS N</td>
<td>12000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fast Unlimited Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Speed Details</th>
<th>Annual Plan Only</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast ULTD 1MB</td>
<td>1MBPS upto 8GB, 512 KBPS beyond 8 GB Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>7800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast ULTD 2MB</td>
<td>2MBPS upto 15GB, 512 kBPS beyond GB15 GB Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>9500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast ULTD 3MB</td>
<td>2MBPS upto 20GB, 512 kBPS beyond GB20 GB Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>10500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast ULTD 3MB</td>
<td>3MBPS upto 35GB, 1MBPS beyond 35 GB Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>14500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Fast ULTD 5MB</td>
<td>5MBPS upto 50GB, 1MBPS beyond 50 GB Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>19500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- Customized plans available as per customer need and requirement.*
- Installation charges depend as per client location.
- Installation charges & Package value should be pay in Advance.
- All Cheque / DD Favour of BLUE LINE
- Contact No. 9879918163 / 9979840472 / 9510700797

* terms and conditions apply.
Blueline Pacenet:

Pacenet offers a complete range of connectivity & system integration solutions/services such as High Speed Internet, Bandwidth on Demand, Data Storage & Security.

Dedicated Internet Leased Line comes with a 24x7 helpdesk and onsite support.

**Get Pacenet for:**

- High uptime link ideal for 24X7 heavy internet usages
- Maximum protection from Internet downtimes
- To suit various business needs
- Ability to run multiple critical applications simultaneously
- Business continuity maintained through 24x7 helpdesk support

- Onsite technical support to solve critical issues
- Dedicated Customer Relationship Manager to ensure
- Ability to run multiple mission critical applications simultaneously

**Service Offerings:**

- High Speed Internet Broadband Service
- Downloading and Uploading
Contact:

Address:
Shop no. 03&04, First Floor, A.A. Arcade,
Nr. Jamnagar Transport, GIDC.,
Ankleshwar - 393 002

Email:
info@bluelineisp.net
bluelineisp.ank@gmail.com

Mobile No:
09879918163
09979840472
09510700797
07698241234
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